Allosteric Modulation of Src Family Kinases with ATP-Competitive Inhibitors.
The Src family kinases (SFKs) are an important family of tyrosine kinases that are allosterically regulated by their SH2 and SH3 domains. Engagement of SFK SH2 and SH3 domains with their intramolecular ligands leads to reduced kinase activity by stabilizing an inactive ATP-binding site conformation. Disruption of these intramolecular interactions stabilizes a more active ATP-binding site conformation and restores SFK activity. Interestingly, this allosteric relationship is bidirectional in that ATP-competitive ligands that stabilize distinct active site conformations can divergently modulate the abilities of the regulatory SH2 and SH3 domains to participate in intermolecular interactions. Here, we describe a series of assays that profile the bidirectional relationship between the ATP-binding sites and regulatory domains of SFKs. These methods can be used to discover ATP-competitive inhibitors that are selective for distinct ATP-binding site conformations of SFKs and for characterizing the effects that ATP-competitive inhibitors of SFKs have on domains that are distal to their site of interaction.